
:· J6') Ma1!1ch;~lo/.4:5(1.;. 

····. Subject: Mis,s~ssip:pi River FlQod Discharge. Ca~'(!i..t;t 

1• Autho~lt~•..;. This report is S\lbmitted in ~o•I?lianee with letter 

da:ti.e(i R4 JQ)t ;94,4., from the Div:i.eion ·Engineer~ U.- M. V • .D., in which it 

wa$ req~.atta,d. tha~ an ir.tvest.igatlon be made t.o d.e-temne the r~asons f<>:r 

toe ·•pp~rent r~duet.i.on of the carrying capacity of the Misfit;~i~~pi.. River 

floodwq betw~el} $t. Louis$ Missouri and the mouth of the Ohi~-·~ver. 

~tre.f/he :r.elat.tv•.r~0c:xiway eapad.t;r of the ll1$$1s&ij:>pl River fOr· the years
. .. 

l90S, 192'1 ·af1d 1.?44 b;y a comparison or the e.fte(tt. o~ prosressive @itica• 
' ·_·;· .j .' 

t~ort of the flo.~: -plaln ac~omplished by the eona:t~otiQn eyf ·fl()QQ control 

and ~-&1 ~$~ating works. These '!:;hree ;fEHU•$ were chas~n becat$e they 

:riiipre~ent•d. the ~:h.$.~t~on of ttlree different ;piu~:ti•Jll tJ,t const~·ction of 

~gul~t;tng work~; and. l~vees. Up t.o 1908 the alllPm'lt .of' :~ll,rire~~ ani. regulating 
. ' ' ! .. 

works buiit. waa ~!llall. ~tween l90S anti 1927 ·oqna~Wction ·of regulating works 

had. increas.td ~~d practicall1' all pres~nt levees were in plae•• Between 

192.7 ·and 1944 the ~jor porM.ea of regulating we~l_ts ·ha<i l':leli!n con$tructed 

a~d the prQject -4~pth h~d be$11 changed (in 192?) :ir.om ·a> .feet to 9 teet. 

It ~~arne apparent ~:~.fter· analyzi-ng the purely pl\fe'i~al oh~ng~s t~t had 
.·.. . . ..... -: ,.r . . . . .. 

occ~r~d in, t.ne't+<;>odwq, that it would be advi~Jal:>le to inveat:t,c;:at~ the 

aoeu~9t ot m.e$h~;~rwith which discharges we~ ~a~n~red during the la~t 

sev~ral,· Yea~s as, -compai-fd to these ueeti in earl!EIJ- pe~i«ls. li&ta and results 

r · pert$-~nlng ~<1>· t-fi4', :tnve$t.igaticn are eonta;tned. b.:\h~, ~t;ter part .or th.ie 
• . . . 1" . 

:repp~ •. 

3'~ · toeat1o~,- 'Three reaehea of the Mis$1$sippi· Fttver, each 20 miles 

in lengt~, wh~·urf) ·there had been constructed a consM·~rable amount Qf .flood 
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I\., [![I ~ . .I.JUJJ:dU.~.w .~lll•·~<u!!.!A"'"" '•" 

contll'ol projects and channel regulating works, were investigated.. The 't'eabhes 

in upstream crdEir- are, No., l,~ that portion of the riv1U"· between Commerce, 
.. : 

M:i;~s~ut!:li {ml.le ·4:0*) am Poe Landing (iri.Ue 6o).; No• ~, from near· foot of 

Grdn.If.ilBnd .. 'C~le l.Q.5). :to Little Rock Lan4ing '(lpil~,f.2S); and No. 3, from. 

Chesley Iait.tnd <¥tl~ l.At') ' to Bt... Lou:ia Etlds Bridge (mile 180) • 

4. . 'l'Mne$. ol- Re~uiating Works.- Open river regW.ating works ean be 
I ., • •• ~~ • • • 

elal:Jsif:ied into two types aceord1ng to the purp0se:for which. they aN wilt., 

'l'he purpose of ana tzye $ueh as bSJlk protection i:s to stabilize the banks 

or the .riy~;t- _w~:l;le the. purppse .of the othe~ tr.pe:. cii,ke$1 1~ .tQ change ·t~e 

physical features of the riveu:•1 :t'o:r example 8 'bUil<l n.aw 'banks,, and. shift and 

·cont~e th-e ohmmel. 'fhia report is conc.ern9d with t.n.e ty})$ of' regulAting 

wo~k. that. would chl~t~l§l~ the physical featur.es ot ~he. flood.war or channel, 

t.herei'$:re~ nel'ei.natte;r, the term regulating wor~• may be considered to ;refer 

to di~e unle$& otherwise stated. 

::r.. P..eJ!.<rti~t.~en., ,leach J(;l. ,:~; .... .The Miasiseippi River r~m st. Louia 

to the mouth of the 0111o River flowe gf!l'lerall.r in.. a sputberly direet~on 

although in. the low~!' raMhee be'tiW\i'len Cape GirardEJSU:, Mo. and Cairo,. Ill., 

there are several. !llharp bends and two or three l~ng .sweeping bendta~ In an 

upstream dir,·ecti,on f~m Commerce 11 Reach No., 1 $t;l.l'fils sl'larpl¥ westward at 

Grays Point, ~~e 46., t.hen makes a long ,sweeping bend to the east before 

continuing nortpwa:td at mile 00 {Sheets e-n, Al'luvia~ Valler Uaps, Appen

dix B),., A c~l!'at.1:ve:l,y moderate amount of regnlat.ing, work$ 'had been con

st!'uotf}d in t.hita reaob l)y 1908 and. no levees h~d beert eonst.ruoted on either 

$ide ot the ri'Ver. 

- :a 
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6. Between 1908 and 192? very little additional regulating works 

w!Jra construa:tad in Reach No. l; however, a small •ount or bank·p~oteetion 
was plaeEtd. inc'-~dlng some by lecal intcarests. By: 1927 three levee 

distri~t.~ had b~en o~ganized and levees constructed in Reacli -No. 1 on the 

left bailk. These wet-a the E:!st Cape Girardeau and CleaJ" O:reek drainage and 

levee, ~iat:t:"iet, thE! North Ale:xander County drain~_ge and .levee district and 

_ the Clear Creek drai~ge and levee district. In addition about +212?, the 

St.. Francis outlet tot> tississippi River flood wa\6ira was closed,by: the 

constnction of .~he Little River diver~ion oh!¢lnel:v1it'b: its l:;lordering J;eveea, 

oil, ,riglitnba.irik :abou~ .· 2t miles dol~ttaiiream from Ca~ Cfirardeau..,' Missouri. 

?. ··Most of the regulating works in Reaeh No., 1 were _co:nst.ruct(;ld 

dur~g th~ pe_riod 1921'{ he 1944 and were mainly, in the fom of dikes and. 

revetment... · 'fll$; majer.ity of the work was placE~d alon($ the left bank of . 

the rl.ve~. the righ1!; bank hugging the bluff thro~ a sreater portion o:t 

the reacn. no additional levees were constructed l'ltttring the period. 

Ff.egtllatitlg work$ a:ds~fiag at the present time ai'e.-shown m:t survey sheets 

15-22# appendilt tl.. 

8., !?.!sp:rlption, Re~!,h No.. 2.- In this raaQh go~g upstre_am, the river . 

!,....- betwef!Jn b'an}(s et~ntains two fairly sharp bend~S, the first at mile '117 towards 

the Welt and tbe seeond at mile 121 to the north (~heeta 21...2~, Alluvial 

Valley Maps, appendix B). A moderate amount •of l-egulating wotks. were oon

strueW durin~ Mae p$t~Cd prior to 1908. Practically all the works were 

placed :ln .two localities, Crain_ Island mile 105..,.106 and in the "lliei.nit.y ot 

· stec. G~ne'rl~'\te,~)!nUe 12Q..,if2J. There were no levees. oonstructed along t~e main 

channel oi'· the river Up to l908J however>, a levee )lad been PUilht along the 

south side ·O:f the lowe:t- end of the old river cbrinru,t:l, behltnd Kaskaskia Island, 



tha.t is the tappet flank of Perry County Distr:iet No. 1 .. 

9~ Between· 1908 and 1927 a small amount of acldi..tional :reg~llating 


we:rk was eonst~eted. The greater portion of the work was placed. at the 


two l~l:!.ties m~ntioned in preceding paragraph~· 'o~ levee distH~ts were 


organized and their· l~v,es built, aU on the right bankl hT 1927; the Perr.y 


Count1 drainage and levee districts Nos 1 9 2 and ·;s.i the .Kaskaskia Island 


.. drainage· and levee district and the Ste .. Gell$vi0ve +avee district. No~ '1. 

10.; A considel!'able amount ot: regulating work:~ wa~ -built ·in:1!.~~-s·.-reach 
········: ~.:.. 

during tbe perlOd 192? to l944e A small percentaje was plaeGd along the 


left bank whieh runs along the bluff' line through almost the e'ntite readlg 


.	the right btu:ut receiving the lar~e:r percentagE!' ef 'tla~ work. 'l;t,te_ ~e dis


tricts that exi~ted. in 1927 protected land on the right bam;: alinest through


Oiit the entire length of the reach, ¢onst'llque~tlf no new districts needed to 


be or-ganized. ·On eur.-e.r sheet-a 4fJ-47g appendix B ar~ shown reguli:d.rl.ng works 


that exist at the present time. 


U.. Descriptiot'!S' F..e!.{eh tio. 3 .... Reach No. 3 is practically a straight 

reach of :river (sheets ~,...3; and. sheets .37-:38, Alluvial Vallet Maps; 

appendix i) a Sitic.e the upper half of tbe reach is coincident. with the low$1"' 

half' or 8-ta Louis harborp there e-xisted in 1908 a considerable amount of regu

lating works. Record:? of this c:f.'tiee show that for this importan'b reach, 

regulating works l>y the United States were begun about 1800; a large amount 

of work hernng beem done by local interests betwee:.di lfl:BS, 11h§!!l two dikes 

were b'tlilt by the ti. 8" {R. Eo tee), and'lSISO. Three levees of vacying 

importance e:id.sted in Reach No. 3 in 1909, all on left bank. The Columbia 

drainage and levee district (mile 160 to 16;~'); a sm.aU leVflle miles 168.6

169!;, which la~{:!l" became a portion of the lfiilaon an.d WeDkel dre.inage and 

....-4 ... 
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levee die\riet; an4 a levee (miles 171.9 to 172.2) protecting the towns of 

the East carondelet and Prairie du Pont from. overflow of the i~&ir,.e <1u·, . ·.· . . . : . . . . 

Pont Creek. The levee -of the East Sid~ Levee and Sariit.atry Dis't.rict in this 

reach in ).:90$ ·ektended £rom mil.e 180 d.oW!>}st.ream to ¢1:-e 172 •. 

12. A <?OJl'lpar~r~ively almlll additioMl amount of .~Stllating works were 

cheek boal'd maps constructed in Reach No., 3 from 1908 t0 1927. There 

existed ·in 1927 the Columbia drainage and levee dbtri.ct, the Wilson and 

Wel"lkel drainage- and levee dietriet.ll the Prairie ,du Pont. drainage and levee 

dist.~i.ct and the ·East Side levee and Sanita17 dis,trict v.h:icb ha!f been 

extended somwhat to protect land further down~tream in Reach No.. 3. All 

;:~ 
,I 

levees wer~ on; tha left bank,. the right bank being adjacent to bl,ufts or high 

ground. 

· 13. Only a moderate amount of additional :regulating WGrks. was placed 

in Reach No. 3 d.uring tbe period 1927 to 1944i' this r0aeh being reasoruibly 

well stabilized~ No additional levees were needed as land along the lett 

bank througbout almost the entire reach was proteete(fl ~ levees that exist~ 

in 1921. The existing regulati~g works are shown on Survey $heets 60-67 ~ 

Appendix B •. 

14. In \~bular .form below a:t•e given the ql;lantitie~. of regulating works 

of both types eon.struet.eci :in the three reaches tor the th~ periods. 

J!.&~~h No. 1 4 nd,lt f±O::ii 


Before 12Q8, 


Dikes11 line ft. .. 
Mattrtlla$, lin. ft..* 
:Paving sq. fi. 

Dike~, lin. l't~ . 
Mattress, lin. i't.* 
Pa\ii;ng, sq. ft.,. 

20$700 
19~450 

68$,900 

Bat:\1fe 19Q8~ 

36.800 
48,0!)0

2,S4t,J;OO 

51,600 
44,SOO 

2,059,100 



Reach No. 
, ; 

3, miie .16o to 180 

Betore 1208 

Dikes, lin;;·tt. 180,150 
}.fattrees1 lin• .tt • .,t S:h900 
Pavih~t. sq.· ft.~ · 2tl61,SOO 

* Linea:t fe•t along·bank line. 

lS.. The following tabulation shows the lengths (miles) o! river .front 

levee that existed a'h the end of each period for t.he three reaches of river. 

19QS 1222 ~ 

Reach No. l · (). 16 16 
.Reaqh No. 2 0 ll 11 
Reaah No,. ;I 11.0 14· 1.4 

16,. Data ·~sed.,- For the purpose of dete~~g the effect of flood 

control prejeets..a:nd re$ulat.ing works on the M:ts·sissippi River :tleodway, 

cross...eections we~ plotted for each mile in e~ch t)£ the three reaohe$ for 

the yeal"s 19GB; 1927 and 1944. Cross...aeetions ~t!f;re plotted: 1'bluff' to bluff« 

and levees controlling width ~f .floodwayat'e shown. A ttp::ilcal croas...sect.ion 

tn each reach is givfin on plates 1,~~ 2 and 3 ot this repor-t and their location 

:La shown on· a~eets 11, 2J..i. and 34, Allu:td.al Vallq Mapa, Appendix B. 

17. '!'he l90$ oroes;,..sect.iona were plott.ed tl'Q,m the 111908 Board Surve,r" 

,r-.. charts. '!'he 1927 ·<\~o~s-seet.iona were plotted us!Jlg the 1,927 low water survey 

· charis for the «ihannel section and the 1940 Alluv:i:!il Valley Maps tor overbanl: · 

sectio.n. The 1944 cross-sections were plotted ustng"t.be 1944 low :water' surve.Y 
, , 

charts tor-· the ~h.annel section and the 1940 Alluvial ValleT. Maps for overbank., 

~a•. For the purpose of comparing the physical. changes in the entire 

flood.way sectiQ».. accomplished b.f construction of levcies and channel regtt• 

latiilg works, area eurns were constructed in accoi-danee nth the width of 

floodwq as ·det~l'mined by the bluffs or confining ·levees. The areas were 

- 6
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taken bluff' t(;>. bluif where no levees e:.d.sted, .. blut£ to le.Veea where there 

were lev:ees on .only one bank and levee to levee when the iatter condition 

prevail~t.l;. . 

19., :li'i.n' com.patison of a'\railable floodwq ar~a~, pa,;rbiCula:rly'. those of 

1927 and 1944 wh~n the. same levees e:kisted in both:years it was believed 

advisable to assume the levees in each ease to hllll built to contain flew of 

50•yea:J:> frequency~. Investigations i11dieated that lf.lvees .e:d(!ltin.g in 1908 

were ot insnf'tieient height a~d section to have mQi:'.e · than a negligible 

effect en la~ge flood flowe. 

20,. Oo.mpa~ative ax-eas of the entire floodw$y :seetion under t.he 

elevaM.on of the 50-,--ear flood profile were obta:lJl$4 for each mile in t.he 

reach and the average areas for eaoh of the ~hree reaches were computed~ 

Area curves. fo:r entire typical floodwat section at'$ showtl on plates l,ll 2 and 

3• The results aJ:>e given in the three tablee bi}\ow# 

R..'!:ACH NOe I 


Mile 40 ...6o~ Incl. 

Section A}!Ely, i;n 1~000 sq. ft. 
. ~! .Mile. ~ 

40 149 149 139 
u. l57 147 149 
42 172 166 1;5 
43. 155 1:39 1;a; 
l!A ' 13.3 136 124 
45 136 lll. l.ll 
46 18) 128 132 
47 350 141 131 
48 578 219 '215 
49 736 306 313 
;o 6g4 276" 269 
51 710 100 170 
52 7.32 164 156 
53- . 772 16~ 180 
~4 661 lJ5 169 
55 679 21:3 212 
56 712 378 378 
S? 646 :;?s 378;a 677 :3., 393 
59 3l6 323'~~ 
60 656 ... 7 - )17 292 
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Average 487 219 215 

·REACH NO~ II 

Mile 1o;...l2;, .Ine:t. 
Section Area in 1 11 000 s~\·
Mi:l;e 1908 1 2 

~ ~ 
1o; ;60 a6;. 28S 
106 64; 340 ~H'
107 627 317 327 
108 ns 177 169 . 
109 5S7 12) 131 
110 546 175 175 
ll.l 623 231 236 
U2 683 :377 378 
113 645 ,,2 3>2 
114 6)0 294 29.$ 
ll$ 62$ 36!; 368 

(--" 43S 4lJU6 s:;s
117 890 890 840 
118 704 486 509 
119 722 420 l+Ql 
120 653 447 458 
121 646 6~; 593 
l~ 596 566i 542 
123 5Jt:. ;2S S06 
124 521. 397 454 
1f45 393 359 376..... 

Average 616 389 3SS 

fiEA:CH NO. III 

Mile 160...100, Incl. 
.r Seetion ~raa.\q,11Q~~· tt~ .-r· 

Mile. J.9Q§ .. '1227 ~ 

160 ;1a 2~6 204 
161 626 2.53 245 
162 466 150 142 
16:3 442 .214 213
164 385 198 198 
16, :361 167 159 

166 31+3 173 193 
lf.J7 316 jQ2 298 
168 344 3()4 315' 
1~9 314 l7l 14§
170 :u, ·. .351 327 
l.7l 444 409 3~8 
17·2 291 377 374 
173 411 4Mi3 1'70 
174 331 154 168 

-a 



REACH NO.,. III (Cont 14) . 

Mile 160 ...180' lnol e 


Area in. 1,000 §~~· Q~ 

Section 
Mile JJ!J! !~ !?Mt 

.392 l$4 187 
500 142 1:39 
$00 14:4. 132 
~12 144. 136 
61$ 
240 

129 
lJ.4 

1..3.;) 
106 

Averaga 416 ~2 209 

Anaqsia a£ the above tabulated data leads to the eonelueion tnat the 

aonatrttction of leve~nil in the Mississippi River f'lo0c1 plain d.udng the period. 

1908-1927 has b~$n the main factor in reducing .f'l.~wa;y area to appruld.mately 

514 of the 1908 area. Between 1927 and 1944 vmen no additional levees wel"e 

const.ruoted .a~d when, at the same time about hall of' all regulating works 

were built, the tlo~dway. area rem1:dned practically constant being reduced 

otlJ.T an additional ! of 1%. 

21., An invest.iga\:3-on was next made of oha:r1ges in the condition o:r th.e 

m.~in channel. onlf:, whiQb changes were caused mainLy by eon~truetion of 

regulating works. At each section fot- each ;real" chosen for study, the areas 

up to the lowe$t high hank elevation that existed <iu:d.ng each respective 

year wa.a obtauutd and the average a:rea thereof eompu~ed f'or each reach. 

Area cuwe$ :for typical main ehar>.nel section onq are sh O'wn on plate 4. 

1'he results £<>-f Jmem of all .se~tions are tabulated l)elow; 

Reach No.. 2 

·1908 	 99,000 89,000 87,000 

192:7 	 37,000 98,000 90,000 

1944 	 86,000 8),000 89,000 

... 9 ... 



22. l}.ttention is here invited to the fact tha.t ·the lowest· respective
·. ·' 

high bank elevation to which the areas were t(:lkert ·in the -above computations 

were not at a Co111mon elevat.ion in all three yea'rfii., This was due to the 

fact that J~ some oaaes the banks had been bUilt up :in the late:f' years by 

the :t'!egulating. wol'kSI indicating -an improvement in ahant).el omditions due to 

the regulating work$ • 

. 23~ Areaa were also taken at the lowest high bank elevation co!l'llnon to 

all three years .and the average areas for each reac~ eompu:t.ed. The results 

Reaoh No. 3••-= r 1 -

Area a ag. · ft•. 

1908 96,000 7~.000 oo,coo 

1927 ?a,ooo 78,000 00;000 

1944 79.000 7fi,ooo· 7811000 

2.4. Improvement in channel conditions, mentior.teel in pa1•agraph 22 

as the raault of constructing regulating worke wa.s f}etermined by a compari... 

son of the mean depths derived for each reach by' dividing the areas of 

each section. at banld'ull by the banld.'ull width. :ti;lelow $l'S listed the mean 

r 	 depths in feet for the .three reaehes at both bankfull elevation and lowest 

bankfull elevatton for the three years 1908# 1927 and 1944. 

Mean depths at bankfull eleVf-t!ort 

Reach !f0.-4Q a.e.aoh lO~:..l2i Reach 160-180 
I 

1908 27.!) 25 ..7 29.4 

1927 30.9 ' 
r 

28.2 ' ( 31,.8 

1944 29.8 29.0 32.1 

Reach 40 ....60 Reach 105-122 · Reaoh 160-lSQ 
f • • c: 

1908 27.1 23e4 
29.0 
2lh2 

1927 28,4 25.4 
1944 29.0 ... 10 ... 26.,5 ~0 
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25& The with-in banks cross stllctional a:rea, :regardle&s of the 

elevation or the bank$ for aU three years, has bEUUl generally reduced due 

to :regulating works which narrowed the channel. However, as could be expected, 

the na:rrowirlg of the channel caused scour and the mean depth progresSively 

improved. 

26a It should be remembered that grades of most of the levee.s were not 

ae high in '1927 as at the present time and that f'lood. heights were probably 

r•duoed con1.td.derably by storage in the districts, after. the levees broke. 

In ~ecent years the more efficient flood-fighting organization is, to a great 

extent, respons1.ble for holding flood flows to a higher elevatiotl which 

consequently denied storage to the flow alm.o:,tt up to the peak. Artal7sis 

of the data contained in the preceding paragraphs indicates that. the apparent 

reduction in the carrying capacity or the Mississippi River tlocdway betw•en 

st. Louis and the mouth of the Obio River from 1927 to 1941. wal!l not caused 

by a pb;ydcal r.du.ction 01' atTailable i'loodway ae~tion. A possible solution 

is that the apparent reduction in !loodway capacity is due mainl,y to the 

improvement in the present method of measuring stream now over t.be, method 

used in earlier. ;years~ A comparison of methods was made the results of 'Wb.icb 

are given in.tbe following paragraphs. 

27. Descrietion.~ Discharge measurements within the limits of the 

St. Louis ltl.ssou:ri ltngineer district have been selli'ured as early as lS66e 

The earlier measurements were taken by the 6it7 of Ste Louis, Mississippi 

River Commission and the Engines%' Department.. The majority of the earlier 

meaaure~nts were obtained thru the use of floats. Various methods were 

used to dete:rmine discharge vb rod floats, surface float.e$ surface and 

... n



sub.-surtace floats., ice cakes and meters~ Float measurements were usually 

made by timing the.f'loats from ranges laid out about 400 teet above and 

400 teet below the main discharge range., .Rod. floats consisted of a serieif,> 

of poles in seetions of various lengths which we:r~ fastened together to 

give a length ab()ut .equal to the depth of water and on the top or which was .. · 

connected a flag and on the bottom end a weight sufticient to k•ep the rod 

in a vertical position. Surface floats as the name impltea floated upon the 

surface of the water and were usuall,r spheroid in construction containing 

a small .flag on top. Double noata consisted of two floats connect;ed 

together by an adcjustable line one :float riding on the surface and the other 

/"'" float submerged at aey- desired de~tire 

. 28. Data used.- Prior to March 1933 discharge maasure.ll'Bnts were 

obtained for use in the U~ s. I!'.ng!neer Department by field discharge parties 

of thE) tl. s. Eng5.neer Department, St. Louie, Yissotll':i. a.t St. Louis, Chester, 

Ca,pe Girardea.~ and Thebes. Subsequent to March 1933 in aecotdance with a 

cooperative stream gauging agreement between the u.. s .. E. D. and the U. s. 

G. s. regular measurements were obtained by the·U. s. G. s. although at 

times the u. s.. E.. D.. also eent discharge parties into this field t~ measure 

stream flow. This was particular~ the case when flood eonditons prevailed,
.f"'"'' 
I 

consequently, simultaneous measurements were obtained at St., Louis • Cape 

Girardeau and Thebess These simultaneous .measnreJIJ.ents afford the opportuhity 

to compare the .methode used by each agency .. 

29.. Oomtmrison of methods .. - l:t is propo:seli to show by' analrsis of 
I 

discharge mn.surements taken by the U. B. G. S. and the U. s. E. D. that . . 

the present .mf!thod and equipment fer measuring stream flow used bt the 

u. s. G. s. results in a smaller amount of' measured discharge thalt re_su.lt.ed 

from .former methods and equipment Wied b;y the U. s. E. D. Measarements by· 

the· U. s .. G. S. are made from the downstream side ot bridges using s.QJall t7Jie 

- 12
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P:riat current metert~, Columbus type sounding weight and fine wire sQMding 

l:tnu.. A wind and wet line correction to aoundi!lgs 1s applied to depths.., 

Measurements by the n~. s.. E. D. wer-e made from: a launch, barge or boat .. 

All mete:r mea~u:rements were ttiken with the lax-&e <Prio<t cunent meter attached 

either si!'lgly or doublY to a rod, with large tla.\ iron' weight at the bottom.. 

Soundings wette taken with a sounding leas attached to ,rope sounding lines 

It is believed advisable and :reasonable in view of the years chosen for thlil 

physical analy"s:is or· the ea:rr;ring capacity of the .f'lQedwq, to compare the 

results of d.iscba:rge measurements taken in 1927 with those taken in 1943 

and 1944. The 194' and 1944 discharge measurements were t.akeri bt the 

(··- U. s. G.. s. using the best. ot modern -equipment 1 while the 1927 discharge 

measurements were t &ken by the U. s.. E.. D. using double tloate. Reaults 

ot disoba rge measurements made by the various methods are gi.ven in the :t'o1lew

ins tabler 

Table 


Year st. LoUis Chester 


1903 6/11 32.$ 6/14 J$,5(a) l,Ol4,l0t) 
!,.,...... 6/l'J 33.4 ~-~:~ 6/15 36.4(a.) 1,009t'{:U:) 

1922 4/20 :n.9 762(F) 4/20- 37.9(a) 9771-J"f)
4/2:1 37~8(a) ses,l(2M) 

1926 10/7 28.. 4 687(R} 
10/8 28.~ 736(M) 

/ 
/-. 

1927 4/24 35.. 6 870(F) 4/27 34.3 ).,O~O(R:F)
4/27 34e2 9'71(RF) 

1929 4/2.8 34.& ~9(2M) 4/2$' 36.3(a) 74S(F) 
4/29 ~:;.e 676(F) 5/22 37.4{a) 736{l¢) 

1935 6/7 :33 .. 3 (49(M) 6/8 32.8 69?(2lt) 6/10 ):6.3 o:r3CM} 
194~ 6/30 34.4 66:3(M) 7/2 33~6 ;a:;(u) 7/3 36.4(~) 6ll~M) 

1943 ,;w. 39.. 9 S3S(M) 5/ZJ 37.9 S37(M)(b) 5/28 41.9(a)· 867(M) 
1944, 4/,Q . 39.1 844(M) S/2 37,.4 837.(11) 'J/7 40.4(a) 79tJ(U) 
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(a) 	 Measute.me~s at Thebee. 
(b) 	 Flow throngn l.e,vee break not nteasured,. 


? ... Double tl.oat111 

RF - Rod, flQats 

ll · - One Dieter 

2U Two lJlfJ'bere
M> 

JO. 	 fhe p;rOQ$88 of analysis used was as tollowst 

A ~ompariSOJt was made of the results of discharge ID!iasurements 

taken bT the u. s, E. D. using the old t~ Prtc:e current meter as com-

pared to results obtained from measurement~ tak.en by thtt u.. s. E. D.. using 

double floats, the methcd us.ei'i in 1927.. The U. s. E. D, curX'Ont meter dis.charges 

were the!!· in, tarn co.rnpand with the diseharget~ resilltbg f'xoom measurements 

.r".. made by the U. s... G. 8,. ·wU'ih present-day equip:inl9nt,., ln thia mumer; through 
{ 

.... 

cQtll.d b.e m.a,de bstweo the 1927 noat measurements taken by U. s. E. D,. and 
. .. : - . . ' ' 	 . : ' . ~ .. 

the. 194' ~n,d lt44 meter measurements taken by u •.8.. G.• s.• 

)1,. Plate liQ,-. S shows rating curves obtain~!il· by plotting the re~lts 

ot discha rg!i't measurements taken at St,. Louis by the U~ S,. E. I>. U$1n~ double 

floats and Pr~e cur:rent meters. Listed below arC"J the comparison ct dis

charges. at. var;ows gauge heights obtained by ~o\b methcdas 

fiesg±ts o:t Disehar;&e Measuie!'!l!pt.s 

Gauge Heig~t 
Feet 

Floats 
9·t !'. 8.! 

Meter$ 
c:~f\.s,. 

. DifferE.tncte , 
•. ger¢~~t 

22 
334j000 
379,000 

:31.6,000· 
3!?6(JOOO ' 6J 

. ,, 24 429~000 39?,0QG . 8 
'26 485;000'' 442,000 10 
:2tf\ .§46jOOO 491,000 ll 
30 
.32' ' 

61:?-p()OO 
Aho.'.' t"lrV\
..WG't..j.;fuW 

54).000 
597,000' 

13 
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Gauge Height Float$ Metera Difference 
Feet e,f'.a. . c.f.sr nerfent 

34 762,000. 655,000 16 
36 844,000 718,000 18 
3S 936,000 789,000 19 
39 996,000 8.30,000 20 

3!. The 1927 discha.rge measurements, by the U, s .. E. D., were made with 

double .fioata; therefore, this report is not paXa\ieularl.y concerned With 

rod float. meas\il'ements. bu.t it was believed to be of paa$ing interest,-· 
since this method of measuring discharge was mentioned in pa:ragraph 2..f't~ 

Plate 6 shows rat:i;ng curves derived by plotting the results ot discharge 

meas\ll"e•nta t.aken at 0hester, Illinois in 1926, 1927 and 1930; by. the 

u. s. E, D. using rod tleats and Price current meta~s. At higher stages, 

at this particular station, diacha:rges computed frOm rod f'.Leat measurements 

are less than,those cofllPuted from m'3asure.menta taken with Price current 

meters~ 
l 

33. On p1Ert.e 'f is a rating curve derived .from p4ootting results of 

discharge llliHlsUl'ementa taken by the U. s. G. s. during the period June 193.3 

June 1<;35 fro$ the Municipal Bridge at St. Louis and tbe upper portion of a 

rating curve drawn through points obtained from U. s .. E. D. measure~nts 
·, ' ' ' . 

which . .Were made approximately 2.7 miles downstream .:t':rem the Municipal Bridge 
., 

durin(the. periOd August 1934 - July 1935. A reasonablf reliable relation
;! ,: 

ship tu.~~ :~.e .obtained by the comparison of these two curves as the discharges 
,/' . -~ . . . 

trom:\¥nMc~ they· were derived were measured during the same period of time,
I . . 

a numbe~ ot them being simultaneous measurements. Belew in \he first table 
.·i· . ; 

19 giv~~.,the, percentage of difference in the discharges read from the rating 
~ ,. .. ·.· . ' . 

curve•/•d 'in the second table is given the peroentage of difference in . I \ .., . . . . 
~ i \ 

..rf 
iffj 

f 
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simultaneou$ly measured diechargee. Correspondence and pictures regarding 

experimental simultaneous discharge measurements of the !lis sissippi River 

at st. Lode_, ltij;s~ou:ri made by the o. s. E.. D. in conjunction with the 

U ... S., G. S. is contained in Appendix A., 

D~eebarges £rom. Rating Curves 

Stage, Feet a~ove
m.a.l. 

-· 
406 

408 

410 
412 
414 
416 

419 

Date. 

June 	 3 

4 
6 

8 

10 

u 
13 
17 
22 

25/ 
2ft 

"\ 

U,.S,G.So 
Discharse 
;wooq.f.§h 

41S 

465 

;lS 

!$78 

642 
710 

840 

u.s ..E.D, 
Discnarg• 
10QOc.f1se · 

424 

474 
~() 

620 

716 
832 

1,060 

u~s ..a.s. 
Measurement 

e.t.a. 

49S 

520 
6)3 

641 
612 

607 
S46 
406 

417 

460 

369 

u.s.E.n. 
Measurement 

o.t.s. 

54$ 

,63 
678 
716 
648 
636 
561 
470 

463 

497 

397 

Difference 
Referred to u.s.G.s. 

gerc11nte 

;. 2 

1 2 

t 4 
;. 7 
1- 12 

1- 17 

f. 26 

Dif'terenoe 
Referred to U.S.G.. S 

Percent 

10 

' 
7 
12 
6 

s 
.3 

12 

ll 

8 
g 

take,/b~ the U'!S.. G.s. and the U.S,E,.D .. at Cape Gii"ard.eau, Missouri and 

}' '\ 	 16(\ 	 ... 
i 
,I 
:\ 
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Th~bes1 ·lUinois are ah9wn on plate s. The u.s.G..s, rating1c}hrte was d.e:rive<l 
" •I 

hom measurelm'nt• taken at Cap&l Girardeau. from March 1933 t~'Jtme 1935 

while the U.,S~E.D. :rating curve was obtained f:t"Oin ~aatJreme~\s ~aken at 

Th~bea, appl'O)I;;lmatel,- Si :milee downstream, during 'the period June 1933 

June 19''9 'rh" rating curves are in the form of one foot fall eurvlils to 

account ror··the backWater e:f'feet of the Ohio .Rive':r on flows a~ Cape Girar4eau 

and Thebes.. At~ention is invited to the fact that .f'lQWa at. Thebes are at 
times·. a).s.o at~ectad by di senarge from the Lit t:l.e River Diversion Cb.a_nnel 

Which.ente~~ the Mississippi River approximate~ J miles upstream. A 

number o£ s~io~neous masurements were obtained ~y the u.s.G.-s,. measuring 

at Cape Gi:rarcletiu and the U.s.:s.D. at The?es and some simultaneoos m::asure

me11te were. me!~ ~T both agencies at Cape Girardeau durting the period 19.33 

1939; 'Plat~'9o> .'the rosults of these meaeur.ements and their respective per

centages ot di:tterence is givan in the two tables below.. 

Ca~e Gi,.rardeau and Thebes .Measureme,nta 

u,.s...o.s .. Oape 
Girardeau Disch. 

U.s.E.D- Thebe$ 
Discharge 

Pitfe~nee referred' 
to u.s ..a.s. Di.ech., 

lOOo.P.:t'eS• · 1000 c.t.s~ . ·Percent 

~J'arah 21. 278 6 
28. 254 ) 

248 0 
Ap:rU ' 238 250 ; 

9 229 237 .4 
23$ 3 

19 251 261 4 
260 4 

June 7 
a 

,74 
6o; 

S84 
600 

2 
-l 

10 6:33 637 l 
ll. 604 654 a 
12 595 636 7 
14 57' 6;; 14 
17 Sl4 . 5'll 9 
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Date 	 u.s ..a,.s. u.s.E..D. Di,!fet•nee r:eft)rred 
'i')isoharae Discharge to U.;$,G~s·. · 
·~Oqor c•.t.e 1 ;woo c.f.. slt Pe~:cent. 

'" ,·' .1. ' 

Mareh 14 37, 43J 16 
May 18 38S :346 ~lQ 

22 ·392 413 ; 
June 2l 471 522 ll 

2j 49:i 557 13 
July l t.,Sl 490 9 

In the table. below are .the comparative dischai>g~s and th~d.r l"$speetive. pvr.. 

centage o.f dit:ference as talren from the two l"Cltd:ng eunes. 

· ·. ·D:tsohar;ses f:rom Ratins. CUJ:Y!~ 'ol!\e tooft talll 

Stage at u.s.G.s,. Dieeharge U.s.E..D,. Discharie Di:t't'erenoe re... ·. 
Caee Gi.r.al'de~Au ·. 1000 o.;f.s .. 1000 ··o.r.•s. fe:t~reg to. tl,s.G •.§. 

316 41 66 61 
3® 76 9'- 25 
3?.4 109 127 17 
.3.2$ 145 162 12 
3~2 183 202 lO,,, 224 24S ll 
340 268 297 ll 

:35. None of 	the data, hom which the t.able.s and eull"'te$ heretofore 

r"''- .mentioned wer~· cferived, were of such magnitude as to determine ~he upper 

portions of: tbQ curves except the laeeat u.s.G,.s .. rsting curve~_ at st. Louis. 

In order ~o .d~termine the relationship of dis_c~rge JneastirEHOOints taken bf 

the U.S,.Go..S.• a~ the U.s,.E.D,. at. stages appro~telf ,equal to those o.:t the 

194) a.~ 1944 f:lsods the curves were extrapolated on.eemi-logarithm!c 

graph paper .. 

36.. se!z~ ... The redueticn in :f'loodwq capacity of the W.ssieeippi 

River between.st. Louie, Missovi and the mouth ef the Ohio Rivet' during 

the peried ·1908,.;.1927 was due mai!Uy to the construction of levees whi.eh 

.;. lS ... 
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(··· .. :.······.: ~;t;::>~;.i}.;\l~l:~~~!l~;~:;!;~;,::··· 

.--·.:· ., :,:;!~. :~: . : ,., y :., :·, 

l"t3du<J'd th~ a'!'~i.la.hlt; !lol\ldway s~etion to app;:o~~-ttfit.•l.r $4fl ot t'loOttway aPea 

,,~ avf1ila?l~' ;~ .. l~S·. ·Du,rin~ the periQd l927•l<!it!i·i,~~ a~atlat.l•. tloodway s~i~i·~> 
.tior1w~e :r~~~~~~~ a~i.tional i of 1% due -~~:to·o~$~N:'ltio~· ot .reg•.;. · 

1l~~it1g -~t1tiJ. :~~i i-ive~~d. 

'"[;. ' :J:q. ~ti~ ~~~li:e bftlow 1s a:ttpwn the rel,~t.~:.re: 're.sult!ll of' discharg• 
. ~r.·~·, · 	 ·:·. , • 

1 

.,. 	 measUiemaJi'tof.t ,~~~e,n a:t various atationa on th~ ·lijse1,~$ippl referr.a to 

U,.:m.E•D·~ .~t~~· •aiea~urement.s. 
-, • . 	 • ~' ;< _: ...~- • ':· ''.:..' "'" : -:·:· ' ; • 1:'. . .. 

st. ·ta9,te·- ;t9aer.· .· Et4o~ooo 	 1.060,()00 21 

chest•~.·.-' . 'it~,;;;.~-·, ..... 1,184,000 	 1,39~,000 15' -.. :· 

830.,000 ...20 . 
. . 

Cape,.f&'ehe~· :t9~li* 360,Coo 	 '391,000 
16 

Oap.,.;.,acjpe' l:~>fi•;· 360,000 	 474,000 

* 	1 Foot. F~ll. .cp:rvt values 

;3ft, . Con(llWe:ion..... In view of the fact thai ~~·e phyeioal. reductien in 
. 	 . . .. . ' . . . 

fioodwat ~apa.o:Lty, after flood control project$..w:~te $et.a,blishelll and r-eg11
. . ... 	 . . 

·.· 	 . : ; 

la~hlg WC>iftks c()itst~ucted, was practically ne&14!s};:.,le ~d in view of the £a9t 
. 	 . 
. 	 . . ·• . 

t~t 	tb.e o~,.s~~...$,. used modem and improved eqtu.:p~~t. to. m11asun otream flow 
. 	 . ... 

and that thep,,.. li~uld be a nat~al. tendency tewat4*:lmptavGi!lent of' metb,cd 

with the !\C<l~~~~iGU Qt experience it is bf:d:i&Vfl iblUlt the tJ.,S.,Q.S~~di~cbai'.it 

· tOO&SQfeme.nt,S li\Ott$, neap)¥ l'ept"SC$Gnt :the actual ~()tij'it ot atreatn tlOW 11 . !here:.. 

to~.e., thf) r•_duo~ton !n tloodway capa~ity was rt~t'an a.et\UI.l physical.· reduct:ton 

bu~ an. f'Ppa~~nt" l-eductio:n C8WJed by a disarepa~~t.'t_n the_ accuracy Q£ mea$urlng 

str$alilf+ow .u,· .<i;t~•r methods and equipment • 

... 1<) ... 
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